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Welcome to the wonderful world of MuZidex!  It is one of a series 
of powerful and awesome software products from POD Associates, Inc. 
MuZidex is the inspiration of a music lover who wanted to fully manage
and use his complete music collection in a windows based 
environment.  MuZidex makes full use of one of the most powerful 
windows database developemnt system available anywhere.

Since this is a windows based product, installation is very simple.
Select a program group that you want to add the software to,  then use
Program Manager to add a new program item to the group.  This is 
done by providing a program item name (Muzidex) and a path to the 
executable file.  The database information file needs to be in the same 
directory as the main executable.

When you register with POD Associates, you will receive the 
latest version of the software with all print features activated, and 
technical support during normal business hours at the following 
numbers: (505-243-2287/Fax 505-243-4677).  If there are any 
suggestions or ideas that you would like to see added, then please 
write, call or Fax us.  Registration also entitles you to all future versions
of MuZidex at no additional charge!

This software is shareware and can be distributed freely, if all of 
the associated files are included in the distribution.  Please do not 
distribue just part of the package, or it may not work properly.  If you 
recompress the files into a single archive, please use a name such as 
MuZidex.zip or MuZidex.arc, or whatever suffix applies, for your 
convenience.

Major Features - Version 1.01

1)  Windows Based!

2)  On line help!

3)  Holds mega-amounts of records!

4)  Can search on part of a word, no need for exact matches!

Disclaimer:



This software has been thoroughly tested and found to operate 
properly.  If you use any or all these programs, you agree to hold the 
author blameless and free of any responsibility for your use of these 
programs. The author and/or his distributors cannot be held liable for 
damages, real or otherwise which might arise from the use of any or all
of these programs.



ORDER \ REGISTRATION FORM:

Name: 
_________________________________________________________________

Company: 
______________________________________________________________

Address: 
_______________________________________________________________

City: __________________________________  State: _________  Zip: 
_____________

Phone Number: ___________________________

Disk Size:    3.5 inch _______          5.25 inch _______

The Cost of Registration for MuZidex is   $30.00
Shipping & Handling:       1st Class Mail    $2.00
     -or-          Federal Express Overnight  $10.00 

Please make all checks and money orders payable to POD Associates, 
Inc. and mail them to the following address:

"MuZidex"
POD Associates, Inc.
2309 Renard Pl, SE  Suite 201
Albuquerque, NM 87106

Thank you for purchasing our software product.  We are sure you will 
use it routinely through the years to improve the quality of your life, 
and that of your loved ones.   

Support Shareware!


